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THE KENTUCKY GAZETTE
is rcBLi'sDicn EVEjir nioirnAT; mohtjib9,'bt

F. 11SIADFORT), Jit.
2f T:so Dollars per annum, paid in advance, or

Three Dollars at the end of the lear.

Coimnisgixm Warehouse

JEREMIAirEAVE & SON,
Of Cincinnati, Ohio,

Have erected large and commodious

Firick Warehouses & Cellars,
For the reception of all kinds of Merchandise,

Manufactures and Produce, for Storage, and Sale
on Commission, for forwarding by the river or to
country merchants. Bills and debts collected and
punctually remitted. Purchases made and gene-
rally all BROKERAGE and COMMISSION BU-
SINESS, transacted.

8tf Cincinnati, February 19

George Shannon
ATTORNEY AT 1JAW,

Kr.EPS his office on Poplar How, in flic same
"

J.ouse occupied by the Lexington Branch Bank.
9- -tf Februarv 25, 1S1C.

1 iifurmution VV anted
Ofacertain Chaiuves Shaw, wlio lest Shenan-Jo- a

county, Virginia, about 5 ears since, and is
supposed to be living in Jefferson county, Kentuc-
ky. Charles Shaw, his nephew, and son of James
hhaw, deceased, is now near Galhpolis, Ohio, and
wishes to hear from him, is alive Aov person
who uillgjve information of said Charles Shaw, by
letter or otherwise to Joseph HufTe, will confer au
obligation on a distressed orphan.

Pnnters throughout the slate of Kentucky, will
please give the above a sew insertions.

John Norton,
DRUGGIST,

Opposite the Insurance, Bank, Main s. Lexington
S received an txiensive assortment of

.Fresh Medicines, Pan..!., De-Slufr- s. Per
fumes, Pocket and Key Instruments, Scarifica- -

tors, oprmg .arid Crown Lwcets, Scales and
Weights, &c. Physicians, Merchants and the
public, will be supplied on the lowest ferms,
wholesale or retail. He has on liaiicl 20001b.
Stone Ochre, which he will sellloW for cash.

August 17, 1815. - 24

Pocket Book Lost."
T.OST in the court house, on Wednesday last.

a Red Morocco Pocket Book, containing one note
of S50. on tne Bank of Cincinnati, endorsed on the
back, T. Nelson, and several other small notes,
and a variety of other papers Whoever will de-

liver said pocket book, to thoeditorof the Gazetti,
shall be handsomely rewarded for their trouble.

S3 . August 11

Two Umbrelliis Lost,
Both have a blue silk canopy top with the

letters II B on the button of the handle of one,
and F B on the other. A savour v. ill be Con-

ferred by delivering
' them at this office.

. 33

TOBACCO.
TiIEsulisrrib'-rjmil- l nav Gash for Tobaoeo

Persons desirous of contraclitnfu"oi' llnir crops not J

t readv lor deliien, will find it aih join uous to
call on the subscribers, before th'-- disptw of the
same. J. SeT.G. PRENTISS.

Lexington, Atisti't 8. v 33 ;

Baker Wanted
A person well acquainted with the business of

It.'kiiii;, who is willing to undertake to conduct
bake-hous- e on a large scale, will meet with liberal
encouragement in this place. Enquire of the Print-
er. . 31

Lexington, July 2'J, 1S10.

For Sale, i--

THE HOUSE & LOT in Market street, now
occupied by Mr. Desforges, first rooc 'below ..the
new Presbyterian Church, and third above the
Episcopalian. For terms apply to Mr. John L.
Martin, or to the subscriber, one and
miles north of Lexington

JABEZ VIGUS.
April 8, 1816. . '. 16-- tf

To the Public.
MY hop is next door to tke Kentucky Gazette

pririting-ouic- where I carry on'niy business in its
several branches of SADDLtNGfc MILITARY
ACCOUTREMENT MAKING. I tewier my
grateful acknowledgments to my cnstoiiws for Ihe
fistinguishedp'a.frOBage-rhavereceive- ffora them.

My liiends and the pubjjirare assured of prompt ac.
cotnmoilations. 1 feel'confident that with the aid of
some of the! best workmen ami a constant supply of
the most choice" materials, I shall Tje able to render
ample satisfaction to those wfiamaj,please tojfliour
me with their applications byprderor otherwise.

JOHN BRYAN.
January S2.

(J? Patent Elastic Saddles.
Jl word to those viho arefond of easy ridiri'g.
The complaint against hard and uneasy saddles,

which is for the most part ajust and general one, and
ri really a great grievance to those who have much
riding to do, has caused nie to turn my mind parti-

cularly to that subject, with a view is passible to re-

medy the evil I can with confidence assure the
public that I have accomrilisheint I have project
ed a plan wmen is oy meaus ut biiu.iSmi cu ..- -

pered steel springs, so constructed as to" support U'S
saddle seat & give much greater ease toboth rider sc

horse, than saddles made in the common way orany'
other that I have ever seen, can possibly do.- - The
plim is entirely different from the Epglisli .elasUg

saddles with spring bars of steel, whalebone, he. and
also from those with wire spnng;, anu I conceive
much superior taeStfcer, 39 the elasticity is greater,
and the tree not'beg;piit. out cf its original form,--wi-ll

not be subject to liu'rfjn'g liorseslon journcjs,
which is coruMlilned.-o- f In thesaddlei with spring
tars. A rflim6csf gentlemen in thta town ami itsJ

vicinity, l)a?tKos5".sswldles nowsin us, and put one.

tentimentT believe exists among them in savour 01

their superiority The invention is eqaally as appll.
cable to ladies siddlesas to gentlemen'. Any per-

son desirous' of purchaling those easy saddles, is at
libertv first t$ Wake trial of one and judge of their
ease for themselves.' In point of durability I will
warrantthem equalto any ether saddles, and supe-

rior to most.
rr. T Live obtained a Patent from the United

States for this invention, and am ready to dispose of

patent lights to Saddlers, for other counties or
states It required, I will furnish a trije with springs
ready hxea anustraineu. which may utivu hi ; mu.
del to wort oy, ana wui ie uie
Hans. J- BKYAN.

WAR DEPARTMENT, July 10, 18 1G.

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE,
Thaseparate proposals will be received at

tl Office of the'Secretary for the Department
of War, until tfie 31st day'qf Octrb-- r next;
inclusive, for the supply of all rations that may
be required for the use of the United State,
from the 1st day of June, 1817, inclusive to
the 1st day of June, 1818, Within the States,
Terriloi les and "Districts, foauwjfla. ?'jj-- " JlutJ.J&.-- .

-
'ItrTVTJlelPtfu, Mfcliuimacmac, Fort Wayne,

Chicago, and their immediate vicinities, and
st any place or places where troops are or may '

be stationed, marched or recruited within the
.Territory of Michigan, the vicinity of the Up-

per Lakes and the stale of Ohio, and on or
adjacent to the waters of lake Michigan.

2d. At anyplace or places whete troops are
or may be stationed, marched dr rerrutteli
within the states of Kentucky and Ten.ewee. )

3d. At any place or places where troops are
or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within ).fie Illinois, Indiana and Missouri Ter-
ritories.

4th. At anv nlace or nlaces where troops
are; or may lie stationed, marched or recruited!
within the Mississippi Territory! the state ol
Louisiana and their vicinities north or" the
Gulf of Mexico .

5tli. At any. place or places where troops
are or may h stationed', marched or recruited
within the Districtot Maine and stale ofNew-Hampshir-

6th- ,At any place or places where troops
are ov may be stationed, marched or recruited
within tiie state of Massachusetts.

7th. At any pja.ee or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of Connecticut and Rhode-Islan-

8th. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of New-Yor- north?pf the
Highlands.and within the state of Vermont.

9th. At any place or places where troops
are Qfjnay be stationed, marched or recruited
within the state of New-Yor- south of? the
Highlands, including West-Poin- t and within
the state of New-Jerse-

10th. At any place or places where troops
are or may he stationed, marched or.j:ecruited
within the state of Pennsylvania.

lith. At any place dr places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched or recruited
within the states of Delaware, Maryland and
the District of Columbia.

12th. At any place or places where troop3
are or may be stationed, matched or recruited
within the state or Virginia.

13lh. At any place or places where troops
are or may be stationed, marched oriecruited
within the state of North Carolina. ,

I'll). At an j' place -- r places where troops
are or miy be stationed, marched or lecruited
within the date of South Carolina.

15th. At any place or places where troops
ate or may be stationed, marched r recruited
within the sta'e .is Georgia, including that
part of the Creek's land lying Within the terri
lonal limits of said state.

A ration to consist of one pound arid one
quarter of bees, or three quarters of a pound
of salted pork, eighteen ounces of bread or
flour, one gill of. rum, whisky or brandy, and
at the rate of two quads of salt, sour quarts
vinegar, sour pounds of soap, and one pound
and one half ol candles to every hundred ra
tions 1 lie prices ot the several component
part of the ration shall he specified, but the
United States reserve the'richt ot makintr
such alterations in the prije of the component
pans ot the ration aforesaid, as shall make Jhe
p,.(.e 0f ;., part thereat' bear a just propor
tion to the proposed pnc? of the whole ration.
1 he rations are to be liirnished in such quanti
ties.tjiat there shall, at all times, during the
term 8f the proposed contract, be sufficient
lor the consumption of the troops tor six
months' in advance, of good and wholesome
provisions, is ihe sameishall be required. It
is also to be permitted to all and every of the
commandants of fortified places or posts, to
call for, at;. seasons, when the same can.be
transported, or at any time, in case of urgency,
such supplies of like provisions in advance, as
in the discretion of the commander shall be
deemed proper. "

It is understood that the contractor is to'be
at the expense and. risk of issuing the sup
plies to the troops, and that all losses sustained
by the depredations of the eneiny, 6r by means
of the troops of the United States, shall be
paid by the United States at the price of the
prticle captured or destroyed as aforesaid, on
the depositions of two or more persons of ere
dible characters, and the certificates of a com
missioned officer, stating the circumstance of
the loss, and the amount of the articles lor
which compensation shall b" claimed.

The privilege is reserved to the United
States, of requiring that none of the supplies,
vhicli may be fnrnished under any of the pro-

posed contracts, shall be issued, until the
havejbeen, or may be furnished un-

der the contract gow in force,,have been con-

sumed- WM. H CRAWFORD,
Secretary of War.

Julv 10 32-t- O

0r'ce of Claims for property lost, captured or.
destrtyedy!hilst the military service oj the
United States, during the late lO'ar.

Wauihctow, June ?4th, 1816.
Explanatory supplemental rulc.
In all cases comprised in the notice from

this office of the 3d itist. the following supple
regulation must be observed bv everjm,"' viz .

Whenever tha evidence, on oath, nfanyoP
fitCf of the late army of the United States,
ih&lltie taken, or the certificate of any officer,

rm service at thj time of Eivinrr it, shall be
obtained, such evidence or such certificate.
must expressly state, whether any certificate
or other' Voucher, irt relation to the claim in
question has been give within the knowledge
OI'SUOU uuiuei. 1 lie taiinaiu musi. aim uc
-- .ill ' .L'.t..t..1 : .1 r.1.
any person any such certificate or vouchor, or,
is received, must state the cause of its.

In every case jdie n&me of the
officer furnistfing such certificate or voucher,
together with its date as near as can be as-

certained, will also be required.
RICHARD BUND LEE,

Commissioner of Claims, tic
The printers in the United States or. terri

tories thereof, who are employed to print the
laws of the United States, are requested to
publish thii notice for eight weeks succes
sively once awcek, and send their bills to this

WAR DEPARTMENT.

The act of Congress of the 2ll ofMpril
1816; having provided, that where any Military
lMnd Warrants shall be lost or dciW tipon
the proof thereof to the satUfaeliojJic-- the..ic-relarye-

f

l!"w, a Patent shajl issuefrt thj? Swne
maimer as is tile Warrant was pimucmS'and

tof"'1"'!. be a,ul nc. !s hereby

when the same. proof shall besflfcatjyiltut
an Soulier of the Regular iMMto Itat Ins,
M rviges.

rLirMshFrlii7Jf Siihlira- - inii v entilte him
Tlis Land WarrantanilPaUnt. Tu enable all

.. ;.J r. j.,i i Atii :j. r.kIcisuiij uuinprujiciiucu uy uik provisions ui mr
said act, to avail themselves of the rejjpf intend-
ed to be granted, the'Secretary of the Dep.irt-men- t

of W.ir has cluected, that in case of Mil-

itary Land Warrants, which have been lost or
destroyed, the pqrty shall, upon oath in wri
ting--

, state the time( place and manner of such
oss 01. destruction, the date and number of the
Warrant, and the company and regiment to
which the Soldier belonged and the time of his
discharge;- - and also the state, county and
township in which he resides?. The oaths must
be made before an oflVer duly qualified to ad-

minister it, and the i fiVir.l character and sig
nature of such officer mu' be certified by the
Clerk of the County, the M .yor of tiie City, or
by such other officer as is required by the liws
and usages of the state where it is-- made Ev-
ery application will be advertised one rnbnth in
thepapers of the sta'e where the applicant re-

sides, before anv decision will be made in the
'case by the Secretary of the Department. Ev
idence in corroboration ot that ot tiie party,
will be required, where it is not satisfactorily
shewn to be out of his power to produce-it- .

In the case oflost DISCHARGES, the depo-
sition, in addition to the time, pbee "and man-
ner of the loss or destruction of the DIS
CHARGE, must set forth, the time and place ofl
enhstmeut. the company and regiment to which
tin Soldier belonged at tiie time ofMs discliarge

tlte date oj th disrharge, chid the rank and
name of the officer tohn x'giied it : it must also
state whether the discharge contained the cer-
tificate of faithful service, required hv Hw, or
the words " HONORABLY DISCjIARtiEI),"
or words of that import. The deposition of a
disinterested witness, as 0 the Service itd dis-

charge of the applicant, is required in corrobo-
ration of his own testimony. Where this is
not produced, the reason of its non.production
must be satisfactorily stated. The testimony
must'be'authenticated in the manner prescrib-
ed in case of the lost Warrants. Where the
precise dates or numbers) cannot be stated,
they may be stated o the best of the-- recollec-
tion of the iciiness's, whose cre'ihbility the Ma-

gistrate, who takes the evidence, must certify
in the usual form.

CC The publishers of the laws of the United
States, will insert the above otice a week for
three weeks

.rufyzrn, 18 16. 53-- 3

500 Dollars Reward ! !

37 SCAPED from prison in Chillicothe, state
JLj'f Ohio, on the night of the 4th,of June
last, JMES ESSES, alias JAMES ESSEX
GROSBY STERLING.

He is about 30 years of age, five feet seven
mrhes high, of a fair complexion, thin visage,
light hair, large eyes, Roman nose, large whis-

kers ; by tradte a clothier, ran work at carding,
or any employment in manufactories, and is also
expert at the sword exercise and boxing. lie
was born in Warwickshire, in England, and it
is believed came within the last year from
Canada to this state.

The said JAMES ESEX alias JAMES
ESSEX CROSBY STERLING was committed
to jail last January, on a chargp of robbing the
mvl of the United States. His partner, who
calls himself THOMAS NOBLE, a.ias THO
.MAS W. NOBLE is now in prison, on a charge
of robbing the mail at the same time. The
aljdt'c reward will be given for his apprehen-
sion, and delivery, or confinement in any jail
of the United States, so that he can be brought
to trial. JOHN HAMM,

.Murslialof Ohio District.
Zanesville, Ohio, July 15, 1816. 346
np" Those pnnters who, are employed to

publish the laws of the U S. are requested to
give this advertisement one insertion a week
for sit weeks successively, and forward their
bills to this office for payment.

CAJRDIN& 05 EHLL1NG
AtRojIe's Factory, on (he Frankfortoad, one

--imile from Lexington.

Wool carded at jStl. jicr pound.
Also, Fulling and finishing Cloths, Linseys, &c

in the best manner, atall timet;, having water the
year round. ' '

, . ,

FriV' Sale,
A quantity of very strong coarse fialtinets, very

suitable clothing, " and some Woolens.
THOMAS ROYLE.

August IS, 181f '' s4- -f -

,, ...Notice.
to a decree of the FayetteAGREEABLY at the August term 1811,

will be exposed to sale on ttfe 27ui of August
next, all the. right and title of William Hoys
heifs. to one hundred acres of land situate
on the Kentucky river, below the mouth of
Marble .creek, one mile from Grimes s mill
and now in the possession of Hunter
and. adjoining John Hunter. Sale to com.
men.ee at eleven o'clock, at .Hunters on tiie
premises.

July 12. 1816 . . 32jyr,
,jj-- A. mistake in the above advert(jgmcnt

published the week. before last, rehders'u ne
cessary to postpone the day of sale t.o the 27th
instant. W C & J. Mi

For Sale.
A COMPLETE SET OF

BL A C KSMiTMS TOOLS.
Three heading tools forTsTalls, Sn elegant pair of

Shears for cutting Nails, also one large pair of
Stoles, the beam being one Of the best in this coun-tjg- k

Inquire of JAMES GARRISON.
"Lexington, May 2, 1816. 18r

Strayed
From the farm of Jam. s Overton, 4 miles From

Lexington, on Ihe Sli oud's road, a Pone,14
hands high, cliesmit colour, bald face, sore and hind
legs white, 4 years old this spring whoever will
bring him to Oliver Keen's !", i'ry stable in Lexins

olhce lor payment "n a I ton . shall be rwan!cs' June 6- -

(XY JlUTILOlilTX.
SAN ACT

Rewarding the officers and crew of the sloop
of war Hornet, for the capture and destruc-
tion pf the Uritish sloop of war Penguin.
Sep 'etjpcied bu 0e Senate and IJoxtse of

thi United States of Jlmerica in

"a"-'- authorised
10 nave uisirwittea as prrze money to uaptain
James Biddlepl the sloop of war Hornet, his
officers and crew, the sdm of twenty-fiv- e thous-
and dollais, for the capture and destruction
of the British .loop of war Pengnin; artd
'he slim of twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars, out
of any money in the Treasury pbt otherwise
appropriated, be, and the same is hereby appro
priated tor me aroresaia.

February 28, 1816 Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Concerning the conven' ion to regulate the com.

merce between the territories of the United
States and His Britannic Majesty,
Be it enacted and declared by the Senate and

House of Representatives of the United States
of Jm-ric- a in Congress assembled. That so
much of any net as imposes a higher duty of
mniiage, or impi.sion vessels and articles, im-
ported in vessels of Great Britain, than on ves-
sels and articles imported in vessels of the U
States, contrary to the provisions of the n

between the United States and His
Britannic Majesty, the ratifications whereof
were mutually exchanged, the twentv-secon- d

day of December, one thousand eight hundred
and fifteen, be, from and aster the date of the
ratification of said Convention, and during the
continuance thereof, deemed and taken to be
Of "no force ." """"

March 1,18 16. Approved,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Authorising the payment of a sum of money

to James Leys
Be it enacted bv the Senate ami House of Re

presentative! of the Xjnited States of America in
Congress assembled, I fiat the Secretary of the
Treasury be, and he is hereby authorised and
required to pay, out of any money in the Trea
sury not otherwise appropriated, the sum of
hve Hundred dollars to James Lewis, ol South
Carolina, or to his legal representative, which
sum of fife hundred dollars is paid to him as
an evidence of the sense entertained by Con-gre-

of his valor and good conduct, in having
recapfuredalone and Unassisted, the schooner
Santee, together with a midshipman and sour
seamen of tho British navy, which prisoners
were delivered to the marshal of the district
of South Carolina; and also, as compensation
for the prisoners 0 taken.

April 26, 1816 Approved, ,"'-,-

JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
To limit the right ofj appeal from the circuit

court 0 the United States for the District
of Columbia.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re

presentatives of tiie United States of America in
Congress assembled, I hat no cause shall here-
after be removed from the circuit court of the
United States for the District of Columbia to
the supreme coUrt of the United States, by ap.
peal or writ of error, unless the matter in dis
pute in each cause shall be of the value of
one thousand dollars or upwards, exclusive ot
costs.

Sec. 2. Provided And be it furflier
enacted, That when any person or persons,
body politic or corporate, shall think him her
or themselves aggrieved by any final judgment,
order or decree of the said circuit court,
whera the matter in dispute, exclusive ot
costs, shall be of the value of one hundred dol
lars, and of less value than one thousand dol-

lars, and shall have prayed an appeal, or shall
desire to sue out a writ of error to the su-

preme court" of the United Sta'.es.such per-so- n

or pertons, body politic or corporate, may
exhibit a petition in writing, accompanied by
a copy of the proceedings complained of,
and an assignment of the errors relied on. to
any judge of the said supreme court, who, is
he should be of opinion that such errors or any
of them involve questions of law of such ex'
tensive inteiest and operation as to render the
final decision of them, by said supreme court
desirable, may thereupon, at his discretion,
and upon the terms and conditions prescribed
by law, by his order to be dir cted to the clei k
of the county in which the proceedings shall
have been had, direct such appeal to be allow-
ed, or writ of error to be issued, which shall
be d me accordingly.

Sec. 3. .Ind be it further enacted, Tl&t when
any appeal or writ of error shall have heen di-

rected m the manner prescribed by the second
section of this act, and the order of the judge
of the supreme court aforesaid thereon shall
have been filed in the office of the clerk of the
proper county within thirty days aster end of
the term at which tie judgment, order or e

to. be affected by such writ of error or ap.
peal shall have been, rendered or made, such
writ of error ot appeal shall operate as a su- -

percedeas of all proceedings, under such judg.
ment, order or decree.

April 2, 1816 Approved, .

. JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
For the relies of Moses Turner. .

Be it enacted bu the"Senate and House of Re
presentatives' of the United Stales of Jlmerica in
Congress assembled, 1 hat tne becretavy ot the
Treasury be, and he is hereby authorised and
directed to cause to be discharged from impri.
sonment Moses Turner, of Poultney, in the
slateof Vermant, who is now confined i paol on
final process, issued on a judgmennt in savor pf
tne uniicu otaies, against nun, saiu iioes ana
Nathaniel Taft ; and that thesajd Moses be,
and he hereby is released and discharged from
the payment of the balance dueSSn said judg-men- t,

upon the payment of all costs and mar-

shal's sees, due for his, said Moses', commit-
ment : Provided That nothing in this
act contained Shall be so construed, as to as
sect or discharge the said Nathaniel Taft, or.
any from the payment of any sum
or sums of money, due thereon to the United
States,

April 29, 1816. Approved,
" JAMES MADISON.

. AN ACT

To aufhorjse the building of threeiight hous-e- s,

viz - oneon Race Point, one on Point-'Gimrao- ni

and one on the island of Petite
Manon, in the state Of Massachusetts.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House ofRep-

resentatives of the United States of America, in
Congress assembled, That as soon as a cession

jshall be made by the statejjf JIassachusetts
10 me unueu states, oftne jurisdiction ovex
the land sufficient for the purpose, the Secre-
tary of the Treasury shall be, and he is here-
by authorised to provide, by contract, to be
approved by the President of the U. Stales,
fi.r building three litrht houses, viz : one ofl
Race Poiet, one on rPoiht Gammon, in the
town of Yarmouth, and one on the island
called Petite Manon, near Naraguages river,
in the state of ;Massachusetts ; and to furnish,
the sajne with all necessary supplies, and also
to agree for the. salaries or wages of the per-
sons vvho shall be appointed by the President
for the superintehdance and care of the same ;
and the President shall be authorised to make
the said appointment.

Sec. 2 Jlnd be it further enacted, That the
sum of eight thousand dollars be, and the
same is hereby appropriated, out of any moneys
in the treasury not otherwise appropriated,
for the purposes aforesaid, and also for pur-
chasing such lots of land as shall be re-

quired for the erection of the said lighthous-
es, and other buildings necessarily connected
therewith.

Sec 3 And be it further enacted. That the.
Secretary of ihe Navy be; and he is hereby
authorised to cause the light of Scituate light
house to be extinguished, should the extin-
guishment thereof be deemed expedient foe
the safety of navigation on the coast.

'April 27, 1816 Approved,
JAMES MADISON

AN ACT
To increase thecomperisation now allowed by

law to the inspectors, measurers, weighers,
and guagers, employed in the collection of
the customs.
Be it enacted by the Senate and JIouse,of Rep.

reSentatives of he United States of America, in
Congress assembled, That an addition of fifty
per cent, upon the sums allowed as compensa-
tion to the inspectors, or persons acting as
occasional inspectors, employed in aid of the
customs, and to the measurers, weighers 0?
guagers, by the act entitled "An act to estab-
lish the compensations of the ifficers employ-
ed in the collection of the duties on imposts
and tonnage, and for other purposes," passed
on the second of March, one thousand seveti
hundred and ninety nine, be, and the same is
hereby allowed to the said inspectors, measu-
rers, weighers or guagers, .to be ascertained,
certified, and paid, under the regulations pre1
scribed in the above mentioned act.

April 2.6, 1816 Approved, , .

JAMES MADISON;

AN ACT
For the rcliefbf the heirs Of Alexander Rox.

. ' burgh.
Be it enacted by the Senate and Bouse of Re

presentatives of the United Stales of America
in Congress assembled That the proper ac-

counting officers of the Treasury Department
be, and they are hereby authorised and re-

quired to liquidate and settle, agreeably to
the provisions of the laws heretofore in exist-
ence on thai subject, the claim of the heirs pf

Roxburgh, arising on a final settlement
certificate issued to the said Alex'r. Roxburgh,
on the eighteenth day of August, one thousand
seven hundred and eighty --sour, by John Pierce,
commissioner for settling the' army accounts,
for sour hundred and eighty dollars and eighty
seven fiinetieths of a dollar bearing interest
from the first of January, one thousand seven
hundred jind eighty-tw- o and numbered eighty-on- e

thousand and sixteen, letter I. and that
the sum which shall be sound due thereon be
paid to the heirs of said Alexander Roxburgh-ou- t

of any money in the treasury not other
wise appropriated. t ,

April 26, 1816-Appro-

JMES MADISON,

AN ACT
For the relies of Samuel Manac.

Beit enacted, by the Senate and House of Ri
presentatives of the United States cf America in
Congress assembled, That the proper account-
ing officers of the war department be, and they
are hereby authorised and directed to audit
and settle, the claim of Samuel Manac, a friend-
ly Creek Indian of the half blond, fur his pro-

perty which was destroyed by the hostile
Creek Indians, in the late war, by ascertaining;
or causing to'be ascertained, the value there-p- f,

in such manner, and upon such terms, as,
may bi equitable and just.

Sec. 2. And Be it further enacted, Thai ther
amount thereof, when so ascertained, shall be
paid to the said Samuel Manac, out of any mo.
nies in the Treasury, not otherwise appropri
ated-

April IT, 1816 Approved,
. JAMES MADIS ONi

An ACT
For the relies of'Peter Audrain.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Re-

presentatives of the United States ef America ia
Congress assembled. That there be paid to Pe-

ter Audrain, out of any money in the treasury
not otherwise appropriated, the sum of one
thousand dollars, upon his executing to the U
mted States a receipt in full discharge for his
Ciilm for services as clerk and interpreter to
the Board of Commissioners at Detroit, from
the first of July, one thousand eight hundred
andfiine.to the first ot July," one thousand eight
hundred and, eleven.

April 30, 1816 Approved, . ,
JAMES MADISON.

AN ACT
Fixing the compensation of the Chaplains of

Congress.
Be,it, enacted by the Senate and House of

of-- the United States is America ia
Congress assembled, That the Chaplains of Con-

gress shall be allowed and paid five hundred
dollars eacli, as'a comp'ensation for
heir services, to commence wth the' , present

session ofjCongress, any law to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Apnl30, 1816 Approved, .,,,


